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Objectives: The objective of this study was to analyse whether there is an association between reduced suscep-
tibility to biocides in Acinetobacter baumannii and (i) antimicrobial resistance (co-resistance), (ii) prevalent
(epidemic) clones, (iii) changes in the fitness or (iv) expression of genes related to efflux pumps and porins.

Methods: Susceptibility to biocides and antimicrobials was determined in 49 clonally unrelated isolates of
A. baumannii. Biological cost, in terms of mean generation time, was determined by spectrophotometry.
Quantitative real-time RT–PCR was used to determine the relative expression of genes encoding several efflux
pumps and porins.

Results: Reduced susceptibility to chlorhexidine digluconate, benzalkonium chloride and Irgasanw was asso-
ciated with resistance to aminoglycosides, tetracycline and ciprofloxacin (P,0.05). The MICs of carbapenems,
aminoglycosides, doxycycline and ciprofloxacin for isolate Ab70 (epidemic clone) exposed to these biocides
increased by ≥2 dilutions. Reduced susceptibility to Orsanw was more frequent among prevalent clones than
non-prevalent clones (P,0.05). Mean generation times for Ab70 before and after exposure to benzalkonium
chloride were 57.8 and 78.1 min, respectively (P¼0.02). Relative expression of abeS and adeB was increased in
Ab46 and Ab70 after exposure to chlorhexidine digluconate, but was decreased for ompA and carO after exposure
to Irgasanw.

Conclusions: Reduced susceptibility to biocides is associated with co-resistance to carbapenems, aminoglyco-
sides, tetracycline and ciprofloxacin. Reduced susceptibility to Orsanw may be a marker of prevalent clones.
Acquisition of reduced susceptibility to benzalkonium chloride has a biological cost. Exposure to biocides affects
the relative expression of genes related to some efflux pump genes (increased expression) or porins (reduced
expression).
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Introduction
Acinetobacter baumannii is a nosocomial pathogen that can
cause infections in humans, particularly patients with severe
underlying diseases. The clinical and epidemiological relevance
of this opportunistic pathogen resides in its ability to acquire
MDR and to persist in the nosocomial environment for long peri-
ods of time under adverse conditions.1 – 3 These two factors, MDR
and persistence, have been clearly associated with the epidemic
behaviour of some successful clones of A. baumannii, although
the role of other potential factors, such as acquisition of reduced
susceptibility to biocides (RSB), remains unclear or has not been
well studied.

Biocides are commonly used in healthcare institutions as anti-
septics and disinfectants. Some researchers have postulated that
the presence of subinhibitory concentrations or small traces of
biocide could select for MDR epidemic clones of A. baumannii
with RSB.4 – 9 Selection of MDR isolates of A. baumannii with RSB
could be explained directly if MDR and RSB shared common
mechanisms of resistance. Potential candidates for reducing the
activity of biocides and antimicrobials include outer membrane
permeability and efflux pumps, as has previously been described
for other microorganisms.6,10 – 14 Reducing the intracellular accu-
mulation of antimicrobial agents and biocides can be achieved by
reducing outer membrane permeability, mediated by the loss of
or reduced porin expression and by the overexpression of efflux
pumps, since biocides and antimicrobials are good substrates of
most pumps.12,15 – 19 The acquisition of RSB would confer a com-
petitive advantage (favourable biological cost) for MDR A. bau-
mannii isolates exposed to subinhibitory concentrations of
biocides, although this hypothesis has not yet been proven.

The aim of the present study was to determine susceptibility
to some commonly used biocides of a collection of clinical iso-
lates representing the most prevalent clones of A. baumannii
isolated in Spain and to examine whether isolates with the high-
est MICs (more tolerant) to biocides, compared with those with
the lowest MICs (less tolerant) to biocides, were (i) more resistant
to antimicrobials or (ii) more prevalent (epidemic behaviour),
and to evaluate the effect of the acquisition of RSB on (iii) fitness
(biological cost) and (iv) gene expression related to efflux pumps
and porins.

Materials and methods

Bacterial isolates
Forty-nine A. baumannii clinical isolates were selected from a collection of
221 isolates obtained during a multicentre Spanish study performed in
2010 (REIPI-GEIH Ab-2010 project).20 These isolates were clonally unre-
lated (49 out of 79 different PFGE patterns) and represented the most
important clones and all the antimicrobial susceptibility patterns observed
in the nationwide study.

Biocides and antimicrobial agents
The biocides were tested either diluted or undiluted (Table 1). When
necessary, the biocide was diluted in sterile distilled water, except for
Irgasanw, which was diluted with 70% methanol (Panreac Quı́mica SAU,
Barcelona, Spain).

The antimicrobial agents assayed were: ciprofloxacin, gentamicin,
tobramycin, amikacin, netilmicin, ceftazidime, imipenem, colistin, mino-
cycline, tetracycline and rifampicin, from Sigma, Madrid, Spain; sulbactam Ta
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and doxycycline, from Pfizer, Madrid, Spain; meropenem, from
AstraZeneca, Madrid, Spain; and tigecycline, from Wyeth, Madrid, Spain.20

Susceptibility testing
A broth microdilution assay was performed using serial 2-fold dilutions of
each biocide or antimicrobial agent in Mueller–Hinton broth (Difco, Madrid,
Spain). For biocides the ranges of concentrations evaluated were
208–425000 mg/L (Sterilliumw), 9.8–20000 mg/L (domestic bleach),
2.4 –5000 mg/L (Orsanw), 0.2–500 mg/L (benzalkonium chloride),
0.2–312.5 mg/L (chlorhexidine digluconate), 0.1–285 mg/L (ethanol)
and 0.01–15 mg/L (Irgasanw). Breakpoints were not used for biocides,
since none have been established. The range of antimicrobial concentra-
tions used were 2–256 mg/L (amikacin), 1–128 mg/L (ceftazidime), 0.5–
64 mg/L (sulbactam, imipenem, meropenem, ciprofloxacin, tetracycline,
doxycycline, minocycline, gentamicin, tobramycin, netilmicin, colistin and
rifampicin) and 0.25–32 mg/L (tigecycline). The breakpoints used for the
antimicrobials tested were in accordance with CLSI performance standards
for antimicrobial susceptibility testing.21

The MICs of biocides and antimicrobial agents were determined. The
MBCs for biocides were determined by subculturing all wells with no visible
growth in MacConkey agar (Oxoid).

Association between RSB and antimicrobial resistance
Two groups of isolates were defined according to their MICs of biocides
(Table 2): those with the highest MICs (isolates with RSB) and those with the
lowest MICs (isolates with no RSB). With respect to the antimicrobial agents
tested, two further groups of isolates were considered: those for which the
MICs were less than or equal to the susceptibility breakpoint, as defined by
CLSI criteria (isolates susceptible to antimicrobial agents) and those for
which the MICs were greater than the susceptibility breakpoint (resistant iso-
lates, including fully resistant and intermediate resistant isolates).

To determine whether or not the potential association between RSB and
resistance to antimicrobials was clonally dependent, two clonally related
clinical isolates of A. baumannii (Ab46 and Ab70) were selected from the
REIPI-GEIH Ab-2010 project. They differed in their susceptibility to carbape-
nems, ciprofloxacin and aminoglycosides (Table 3). These two isolates were
subcultured weekly in Mueller–Hinton broth for 30 days in the presence of
subinhibitory concentrations (0.25×MIC) of Irgasanw, benzalkonium chlor-
ide or chlorhexidine digluconate. The MICs of biocides and antimicrobials
before exposure to the biocides were determined and compared with
those determined after exposure to them.

Association between RSB and epidemiological behaviour
To evaluate this association, a further 9 clones were added to the original
49. Of these 58 clones (selected from 34 of 37 participating hospitals), 33
were prevalent clones and 25 were non-prevalent. Each hospital used the
following definition for a prevalent clone: (i) it was the only clone and was
represented by three or more isolates; or (ii) there were two or more different
clones (coexistence of prevalent with non-prevalent clones) and one of them
was represented by .75% of all isolates at that hospital.

Biological cost of RSB
The biological cost associated with the acquisition of RSB was determined
using growth rates, as previously described.22 OD at 600 nm was mea-
sured every 5 min for 24 h, using an Infinite M200 (Tecan Austria GmbH)
spectrometer reader. Maximum growth rates were determined in the pres-
ence of biocides at 0.25×MIC and in the absence of biocides (control).
Doubling time or mean generation time was calculated as log10 2 divided
by the maximal growth rate. These experiments were performed in tripli-
cate (mean growth rate+SD).

Effect of RSB on gene expression
The relative expression of genes encoding efflux pumps (AdeB, AdeJ, AbeM,
AbeS and AmvA) and porins (OmpA, CarO, OprD-like and Omp 33–36 kDa)
was determined by quantitative real-time RT–PCR using a LightCyclerw 2.0
instrument (Roche, Barcelona, Spain). Total RNA was treated with DNAase
(TURBO DNA-freeTM; Ambion, Madrid, Spain) and retrotranscribed into
cDNA (Transcriptor First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit; Roche), which was amp-
lified using specific oligonucleotides (Table 4) and LightCyclerw FastStart DNA

Table 2. MICs (mg/L), RSB and MBCs (mg/L)

Biocide
MICs

(% isolates) RSB
MBCs

(% isolates)

Sterilliumw 10626 (0) not applicable 10626 (1)
5313 (20) yes 5313 (24)
2656 (77) no 2656 (73)
1328 (3) no 1328 (2)

Orsanw 625 (0) not applicable 625 (3)
312.5 (43) yes 312.5 (43)
156.3 (57) no 156.3 (54)

Domestic bleach 2500 (0) not applicable 2500 (1)
1250 (7) yes 1250 (7)

625 (93) no 625 (92)

Chlorhexidine digluconate 156.4 (0) not applicable 156.4 (2)
78.2 (0) not applicable 78.2 (3)
39.1 (1) yes 39.1 (7)
19.5 (12) yes 19.5 (21)

9.8 (58) yes 9.8 (44)
4.9 (16) no 4.9 (12)
2.4 (13) no 2.4 (11)

Benzalkonium chloride 124.8 (0) not applicable 124.8 (2)
62.4 (0) not applicable 62.4 (0)
31.2 (0) not applicable 31.2 (2)
15.6 (1) yes 15.6 (3)

7.8 (28) yes 7.8 (36)
3.9 (60) no 3.9 (48)

2 (10) no 2 (8)
1 (1) no 1 (1)

Ethanol 71.2 (0) not applicable 71.2 (2)
35.6 (0) not applicable 35.6 (3)
17.8 (0) not applicable 17.8 (4)

8.9 (50) yes 8.9 (46)
4.5 (40) yes 4.5 (37)
2.2 (9) no 2.2 (7)
1.1 (1) no 1.1 (1)

Irgasanw 7.5 (1) yes 7.5 (28)
3.8 (15) yes 3.8 (59)
1.9 (12) yes 1.9 (2)
0.9 (21) yes 0.9 (8)
0.5 (19) no 0.5 (3)
0.3 (20) no 0.3 (0)
0.1 (11) no 0.1 (0)

0.05 (1) no 0.05 (0)
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MasterPLUS SYBR Green I (Roche). RNA samples amplified without reverse
transcription were used to control for possible DNA contamination.
Relative gene expression was determined using the 22DDCt method.23 The
housekeeping gene rpoB was used as a reference endogenous gene for nor-
malization of gene expression and isolates Ab46 and Ab70 not exposed to
biocides were used as calibrators or reference samples (expression set to 1).
All experiments were performed in triplicate.

Statistical analysis
Qualitative variables were compared using the x2 test or Fisher’s exact
test, as appropriate. Quantitative variables were compared using
Student’s t-test. Differences with P,0.05 were considered statistically
significant.

Results

Susceptibility to biocides

As Table 2 shows, the MIC values of the biocides tested were
quite variable and in the following ranges: 1328–5313 mg/L
(Sterilliumw); 156.3–312.5 mg/L (Orsanw); 625–1250 mg/L
(domestic bleach); 2.4–39.1 mg/L (chlorhexidine digluconate);
1–15.6 mg/L (benzalkonium chloride); 1.1–8.9 mg/L (ethanol);
and 0.05–7.5 mg/L (Irgasanw). The MBC values were also variable
(Table 2): 1328 –10 626 mg/L (Sterilliumw); 156.3 –625 mg/L
(Orsanw); 625–2500 mg/L (domestic bleach); 2.4–156.4 mg/L
(chlorhexidine digluconate); 1–124.8 mg/L (benzalkonium chlor-
ide); 1.1–71.2 mg/L (ethanol); and 0.05–7.5 mg/L (Irgasanw).

Association between RSB and antimicrobial resistance

Reduced susceptibility to chlorhexidine digluconate was associated
with resistance to carbapenems (imipenem, P¼0.002; merope-
nem, P¼0.002), aminoglycosides (gentamicin, P¼0.007; tobramy-
cin, P¼0.05; netilmicin, P,0.001), tetracycline (P¼0.02) and
doxycycline (P¼0.005) (Table S1 and Table S2, available as
Supplementary data at JAC Online). Reduced susceptibility
to Irgasanw was associated with resistance to sulbactam
(P¼ 0.004), ceftazidime (P¼ 0.04), carbapenems (imipenem,

P¼ 0.006; meropenem, P¼ 0.006), aminoglycosides (gentamicin,
P , 0.001; tobramycin, P , 0.001; amikacin, P¼ 0.03; netilmicin,
P¼ 0.001), tetracycline (P¼ 0.002) and ciprofloxacin (P , 0.001).
Reduced susceptibility to benzalkonium chloride was associated
with resistance to aminoglycosides (gentamicin, P¼0.01; netil-
micin, P¼0.04), tetracycline (P¼0.01), doxycycline (P¼0.003)
and ciprofloxacin (P¼0.02). In contrast, resistance to Sterilliumw,
ethanol, domestic bleach or Orsanw was not associated with resist-
ance to the antimicrobial agents assayed (Table S1).

Table 3. MICs (mg/L) of 15 antimicrobials for Ab46 and Ab70 isolates exposed to subinhibitory concentrations (0.25×MIC) of chlorhexidine digluconate
(CHX), benzalkonium chloride (BZK) and Irgasanw (IRG)

Isolate

Distribution of MICs

SUL CAZ IPM MEM CIP GEN TOB AMK MIN NET TET DOX CST RIF TGC

Ab46 64 .128 64 32 32 2 32 32 <0.5 .64 .64 16 <0.5 1 0.5
Ab46 exposed to CHX 32 .128 64 32 32 2 32 16 ,0.5 64 .64 16 ,0.5 1 0.5
Ab46 exposed to BZK 64 .128 64 32 >64 4 32 16 ,0.5 .64 .64 8 1 1 1
Ab46 exposed to IRG 64 .128 32 32 >64 2 32 64 2 .64 .64 64 ,0.5 2 <0.25

Ab70 4 .128 8 2 4 2 <0.5 <2 <0.5 <0.5 .64 2 ,0.5 2 <0.25
Ab70 exposed to CHX 32 .128 64 32 64 <0.5 8 4 2 64 .64 32 ,0.5 1 ,0.25
Ab70 exposed to BZK 32 .128 64 32 64 8 64 32 ,0.5 >64 .64 16 ,0.5 1 0.5
Ab70 exposed to IRG 4 .128 8 4 >64 32 ,0.5 16 4 64 .64 32 ,0.5 2 ,0.25

SUL, sulbactam; CAZ, ceftazidime; IPM, imipenem; MEM, meropenem; CIP, ciprofloxacin; GEN, gentamicin; TOB, tobramycin; AMK, amikacin; MIN,
minocycline; NET, netilmicin; TET, tetracycline; DOX, doxycycline; CST, colistin; RIF, rifampicin; TGC, tigecycline.
Greater than or equal to 2-fold changes in MICs between exposed and non-exposed isolates appear in bold.

Table 4. Oligonucleotides used in quantitative real-time RT–PCR

Primer Nucleotide sequence (5′-3′) Target Reference

Omp33-36-RT-F TCCAACTCCTTACTTGCCAGTTTA omp 33-36 33
Omp33-36-RT-R GCACCAGCTTCTAATGCATAACG

CarO-RT-F GGCGGATGAAGCTGTTGTTC carO 33
CarO-RT-R CACGAGCGCCTACTGGAATT

OprD-RT-F CGCCCGGCCATGTATCA oprD 33
OprD-FT-R GCGACACCGCGTTTCCATAT

OmpA-RT-F AGCTCTTGCTGGCTTAAACG ompA 34
OmpA-RT-R GAGCAACTGGAGTTGGTTCA

AdeB-RT-F GGATTATGGCGACAGAAGGA adeB 35
AdeB-RT-R AATACTGCCGCCAATACCAG

AdeJ-RT-F GGTCATTAATATCTTTGGC adeJ 16
AdeJ-RT-R GGTACGAATACCGCTGTCA

AbeM-RT-F GCTATTCCGAAGCATTAGGC abeM 34
AbeM-RT-R CCAAAGCAGGTATTGGTCCT

AbeS-RT-F CGTGGCGTGGGATATAGACT abeS 34
AbeS-RT-R AGGAAAATGCCACAAAATGG

AmvA-RT1 TGTATTCCTCATTAATATCCC amvA 17
AmvA-RT2 TTACTTTCTTCGGAAAACTAAACC

Reduced susceptibility to biocides in A. baumannii
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The MICs of antimicrobial agents for isolates Ab46 and Ab70
exposed to biocides are shown in Table 3. For isolate Ab46, the
MICs of antimicrobial agents were the same, irrespective of previ-
ous exposure to chlorhexidine digluconate. In contrast, when
exposed to benzalkonium chloride, the MICs of ciprofloxacin and
colistin (but not other antimicrobials) increased by ≥2 dilutions
(from 32 to .64 mg/L for ciprofloxacin and from ,0.5 to
1 mg/L for colistin). For isolate Ab46 exposed to Irgasanw, only
the MICs of ciprofloxacin, minocycline and doxycycline increased
(.64, 2 and 64 mg/L, respectively), with respect to isolate Ab46
not exposed to Irgasanw (32, ,0.5 and 16 mg/L, respectively).

The effect of previous exposure to biocides on the increase in
the MICs of antimicrobial agents was more evident for isolate
Ab70 than for isolate Ab46 (Table 3). For isolate Ab70 exposed
to chlorhexidine digluconate, there was a ≥2-fold increase in
the MICs of sulbactam, imipenem, meropenem, ciprofloxacin,
tobramycin, amikacin, minocycline, netilmicin and doxycycline,
compared with isolate Ab70 not exposed to chlorhexidine diglu-
conate. In contrast, there was a ≥2-fold decrease in the MIC of
gentamicin. Exposure of isolate Ab70 to benzalkonium chloride
produced a ≥2-fold increase in the MICs of sulbactam, imipenem,
meropenem, ciprofloxacin, gentamicin, tobramycin, amikacin,
netilmicin, doxycycline and tigecycline. Exposure of isolate Ab70
to Irgasanw increased ≥2-fold only the MICs of ciprofloxacin, gen-
tamicin, amikacin, minocycline, netilmicin and doxycycline.

In order to determine the ability of biocides to select for sub-
populations with higher MICs of biocides than the parent strain,
the following study was carried out. One colony was selected
from isolates Ab46 and Ab70 after exposure to chlorhexidine
digluconate, benzalkonium chloride or Irgasanw. The MICs of
these biocides after seven subcultures in Mueller–Hinton agar
were the same as or 1 dilution lower than those observed before
subculture (Figure 1).

Association between RSB and epidemiological behaviour

The association between reduced susceptibility to Orsanw and
epidemiological behaviour was the only statistically significant
association. Reduced susceptibility to Orsanw was found in
23/33 (69.7%) of prevalent clones and 7/25 (28.0%) of non-
prevalent clones (P¼0.002).

The MIC of Orsanw was 313 mg/L for 69.7% of epidemic clones
and 28.0% of sporadic clones and 156 mg/L for 30.3% of
epidemic clones and 72.0% of sporadic clones.

Biological cost associated with the acquisition of RSB

Mean generation times (min) were 57.8+2.1 (isolate Ab70),
67.9+5.3 (Ab70 exposed to Irgasanw), 63.4+8.2 (Ab70 exposed
to chlorhexidine digluconate) and 78.1+5.7 (Ab70 exposed to
benzalkonium chloride, P¼0.02).

Effect of RSB on gene expression

Exposure of isolate Ab46 to chlorhexidine digluconate was asso-
ciated with a significant increase (.2-fold) in the relative gene
expression of adeB, abeS and amvA, whereas exposure to benzalk-
onium chloride was associated with an increase in the relative
expression of abeS (Table 5). Exposure to Irgasanw was associated
with an increase in the expression of adeJ, but a decrease in the
expression of abeM and amvA. For isolate Ab70, exposure to chlor-
hexidine digluconate was associated with a significant increase in
the expression of adeB and abeS. Exposure to benzalkonium chlor-
ide was associated with an increase in the expression of adeB and
abeS, and a decrease in the expression of abeM. Exposure to
Irgasanw was associated with an increase in the expression of
abeS and a decrease in the expression of abeM and amvA.

The relative expression of oprD was very low and it was not pos-
sible to determine the effect of exposure to biocides on the
expression of this gene. For isolate Ab46, exposure to chlorhexi-
dine digluconate had no significant effect on the relative expres-
sion of ompA, carO and omp 33-36 genes (Table 5). In contrast,
exposure to benzalkonium chloride was associated with a
decrease in the relative expression of carO, whereas exposure to
Irgasanw was associated with a decreased expression of ompA
and carO. For isolate Ab70, exposure to chlorhexidine digluconate
was associated with a decrease in the relative expression of the
ompA gene, whereas exposure to benzalkonium chloride was
associated with decreased relative expression of the ompA and
carO genes. Exposure to Irgasanw was associated with decreased
expression of the ompA, carO and omp 33-36 genes.

Discussion
The success of A. baumannii in adapting to hospital environments
has been attributed to its great capacity for acquiring multi-
resistance to antimicrobials and for surviving in the hospital envir-
onment. The persistence of A. baumannii in this environment
could potentially be favoured by reduced susceptibility to

Isolate exposed to biocide MIC before subculture MIC after subculture

Ab46 exposed to CHX

Ab46 exposed to BZK

Ab46 exposed to IRG

78 mg/L (CHX)

16 mg/L (BZK)

>15 mg/L (IRG)

39 mg/L (CHX)

8 mg/L (BZK)

>15 mg/L (IRG)

Ab70 exposed to CHX

Ab70 exposed to BZK

625 mg/L (CHX)

39 mg/L (BZK)

313 mg/L (CHX)

20 mg/L (BZK)

Figure 1. MICs (mg/L) of biocides before and after subculture in Mueller–Hinton agar of isolates Ab46 and Ab70 exposed to chlorhexidine digluconate
(CHX), benzalkonium chloride (BZK) or Irgasanw (IRG).
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commonly used biocides. However, the role of reduced suscepti-
bility to biocides such as antiseptics and disinfectants that are
commonly used in hospital settings is controversial; this is prob-
ably the result of the very few studies performed, the different
methodologies used to test susceptibility to biocides, the criteria
and terminology used to define resistance or tolerance to bio-
cides, and the small number of isolates and biocides analysed.

Several studies have demonstrated that improper use of bio-
cides can lead to the ineffective eradication of A. baumannii
from the hospital environment due to the selection of isolates
with RSB.24,25 The A. baumannii strains included in this study
showed variable susceptibility to biocides, particularly those that
are good substrates of efflux pumps, such as chlorhexidine diglu-
conate or benzalkonium chloride. This variability may imply a
competitive advantage in isolates that are more resistant to bio-
cides, since they may be more easily selected for in the presence
of biocides than those that are more susceptible to them.26

In order to evaluate whether acquisition of RSB was reversible
(tolerance) or not (mutational resistance), we performed several
subcultures of Ab46 and Ab70 isolates exposed to chlorhexidine
digluconate, benzalkonium chloride or Irgasanw in a biocide-free
medium. The MICs obtained after subculture were equal to or dif-
fered by 1 dilution from those obtained before exposure, suggest-
ing that tolerance or adaptation to growth in the presence of
biocides was more probably related to acquisition of RSB than to
selection of resistant mutants. The role of tolerance is also sup-
ported by the results of MBC experiments, since most of the
MBC values were 1 or 2 dilutions lower than the MIC. Isolates
recovered from wells corresponding to the MBC showed no
change in MIC, which indicates that these A. baumannii isolates
are able to support the inhibitory effect of biocides at slightly
higher concentrations than the respective MIC. It is not likely
that this represents a potential problem from an epidemiological
point of view, due to the high in-house or recommended concen-
trations used in hospitals. Nevertheless, it is possible that ineffi-
cient cleaning out with biocides facilitates the selection and
dissemination of A. baumannii, as has been suggested.4,6,7,9

There is a general hypothesis that acquisition of RSB may be
linked to antimicrobial resistance (co-resistance).12,27 Thus, the

presence of subinhibitory concentrations of biocides could select
for strains with decreased susceptibility to biocides and thereafter
to antimicrobials. This association has been studied in A. bauman-
nii, although no clear association between resistance to biocides
and antimicrobials has been demonstrated.28 – 30 In contrast, we
observed a statistically significant association between decreased
susceptibility to some biocides and resistance to antimicrobials.
Isolates that showed reduced susceptibility to chlorhexidine
digluconate, benzalkonium chloride or Irgasanw were also more
resistant to some antimicrobials, particularly ciprofloxacin, carba-
penems, aminoglycosides and/or tetracyclines. This finding was
confirmed by the results obtained with Ab46 isolates and, in par-
ticular, with Ab70 exposed to chlorhexidine digluconate, benzalk-
onium chloride or Irgasanw.

Acquisition of RSB means a competitive advantage that may
be associated with a biological cost, although there are no data
in the literature supporting this hypothesis in A. baumannii. The
acquisition of reduced susceptibility to chlorhexidine digluconate
or Irgasanw by the isolate Ab70 had no impact on the generation
time, whereas against benzalkonium chloride it was associated
with a significant increase in the generation time. These data sug-
gest that biological cost is dependent on the biocide and the
strain, although this statement should be interpreted with caution
and more studies including more isolates and other more appro-
priate assays are required to confirm these results.

Acquisition of reduced susceptibility to Orsanw was more fre-
quently observed among prevalent clones than non-prevalent
clones, so that this biocide would be expected to play some role
in the development of the epidemic potential of A. baumannii
clones. This finding should be interpreted with caution since the
difference between what is defined as RSB and no RSB is only a
2-fold change in MIC and this small difference could not be reliably
associated with prevalent or non-prevalent clones. It would, in
any case, be of interest to analyse whether reduced susceptibility
to Orsanw is associated with certain efflux pumps, although there
is no information on this.

The action of biocides is usually non-specific, although some of
them, as well as some antimicrobials, may be good substrates of
some efflux pumps.12 The acquisition of RSB and antimicrobial

Table 5. Relative gene expression (mean+SD) for Ab46 and Ab70 isolates exposed and not exposed to biocides

Gene

Ab46 exposed to Ab70 exposed to

chlorhexidine digluconate benzalkonium chloride Irgasanw chlorhexidine digluconate benzalkonium chloride Irgasanw

adeB 2.4+++++0.9 1.2+0.1 0.6+0.1 34.7+++++6.7 13.3+++++0.8 0.6+0.1
adeJ 1.5+0.1 0.7+0.1 3.4+++++0.1 1.1+0.0 1.0+0.3 0.9+0.1
abeM 0.7+0.4 0.5+0.1 0.4+++++0.1 0.6+0.2 0.4+++++0.1 0.3+++++0.1
abeS 3.5+++++0.3 2.2+++++1.4 2.0+0.5 2.2+++++1.3 4.0+++++0.8 2.2+++++0.6
amvA 14.2+++++3.9 0.6+0.1 0.3+++++0.1 0.8+0.3 0.5+0.1 0.3+++++0.1

ompA 0.8+0.5 0.5+0.1 0.2+++++0.0 0.4+++++0.1 0.4+++++0.1 0.2+++++0.0
carO 0.5+0.0 0.3+++++0.1 0.2+++++0.0 0.8+0.4 0.2+++++0.0 0.0+++++0.0
omp 33-36 1.5+0.4 1.3+0.6 1.5+0.6 1.1+0.3 1.5+0.5 0.3+++++0.2
oprD ND ND ND ND ND ND

ND, not detected.
Changes in gene expression .2-fold appear in bold.
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resistance may be achieved by reduced outer membrane perme-
ability (mediated by reduced porin expression) and/or by overex-
pression of one or several efflux pumps, as has been observed in
other microorganisms.6,10,14,31 In A. baumannii it has been
observed that the RND-type efflux pump AdeABC and the
non-RND efflux pump AmvA are able to extrude biocides out of
the cell. Rajamohan et al.18 observed that inactivation of adeB
or adeJ genes led to increased susceptibility to biocides. Our
results for expression showed that exposure to chlorhexidine
digluconate or benzalkonium chloride increased the expression
of adeB and/or amvA, and these results are in agreement with a
recent study performed on ATCC strain 17978, where transcrip-
tome analysis showed that exposure to chlorhexidine digluconate
induced the up-regulation of several genes, including adeB and
aceI, coding for an active chlorhexidine efflux protein.32

Chlorhexidine digluconate and benzalkonium chloride were
also associated with decreased expression of the genes encoding
OmpA and/or CarO porins. Additional experiments are required to
resolve the question of whether the effect of biocides is a conse-
quence of the induction (direct or indirect) of the expression of
these efflux pumps and porins or the result of selecting subpopu-
lations with RSB-containing mutations that affect the level of
resistance to biocides.

In conclusion, A. baumannii shows variable susceptibility to
commonly used biocides (chlorhexidine digluconate, benzalko-
nium chloride and Irgasanw) and reduced susceptibility to these
biocides seems to induce co-resistance to some antimicrobial
agents (quinolones, aminoglycosides, carbapenems and tetracy-
clines). The biological cost associated with the acquisition of RSB
depends on the type of isolate and the biocide. Epidemic clones
are more resistant than sporadic clones to Orsanw. Exposure to
chlorhexidine digluconate and benzalkonium chloride is asso-
ciated with overexpression of genes encoding some efflux
pumps (AdeB and AmvA) and reduced expression of genes coding
for some porins (OmpA and CarO).
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